
EVENTS OF THE DAY

Newsy Items Onllicrcd from All

Paris ul the World,

PREPARED FOR THE I1USY HEADER

Lass Important but Not Lett Inter
oitlfiR Happenings from Point

Outtlda tha State.

Senator l.(t Follette ay the senate
li KiK " l cleaned

'I'hr fate f tli llnlknn rnifprcnr
lepiida on Germany' content.

Two Mealcnn rebel have brti
fowid guilty of fomenting a revolt
oh American toll.

A iiri'inttiirc explosion of dynamite
at Dmiglaa, itt , killed two nirii ami
Injured rlKlit others.

Crral Northern earning for the
Ut flM-n-l yr lww decrease of
iJ,ia,iHi coiiiiwroil with the previous
yir.

A German military ImlUmn ex-
ploded a mile In the air. The oceu-ini-

fell in a tree and were iinln-Jurc-

Kyperl who have ln-e- n going over
the book nf San Francisco have
loMHd a shortage of lW,00 in iht
ity treatMry.

Senator KIMn v he know not It.
int about the marriiKe of hi daugh-
ter to the Duke o Ahrul and eon-bU- rt

the naval rtcort a good juke.
During the reception of the Amer-

ican fleet at Yokohama all the Amer-
ican admiral were carried around the
leek of their vcel on the shoulder

of Japanese admiral and captain
llmiti In liHm from tin) trm "III

(a4h MKI.

Htmw Inn drifted to n depth of IS
(ml In MmiUim.

An ephlwmle of typliflld fever pr
nll nt Montrwil, (jucboe.

A Irtgu Herman hnmn lin lrn vic-

timising Hnn I'raneUeo people.

Onn denth bin lim reported fmin
.Mmitnnn, ftdluntiig the aevern bllaanrd.

Ileum uninlilur nm putting up a bard
fight ih prevent being driven (rum Hie
city.

I.lcHlrimnt Jrppnan, who ha hern
King lEdnnrd'a iiiewu'ngrr lo lll(l,
1 distil.

.Itthn V. Krrn. Jr., inn of tho Demo-ernt- l

virn prvaldcntinl candidate, I

wcrlounly III.

A New York thief, after robbing a
Jewelry tirm nf valuable dlamunda, tt

tapnl In nn nutn.

'Itin grtr--t celebration In tha hi
Ury f Jhmih I being I v m In twner

--nf tko Amerleau fleet.
Dlnrowml ihvmI to thete of Kuuth

Afrlen are imid to Imvo been finiud In
Death vnllny, Arizona.

Onn hundred ijnd fourteen llmuannd
lappllrnllun wera reeelvml fur thn C0O0

farm In tho Itmmbud, 8. 1)., renorvatlua
Jnl thrown upon.

Women uffragiit will metl at
in 1B0U,

Chinese in Canada ate railing a relief
fund to tend to China to help the ttarv-int- f.

French troops have had another en-

gagement with Moors, The latter were
tlcfcotrd.

Imnienic crowds attended the funeral
(service of lluhop Totter. The tervicct
we're my implc

lly the bursting of a stcamplpe four
nirii were cooked to death on a steam
Iwrge on Ijkc Michigan.

The king of Italy hat approved the
wedding of Miss Kathcrine Ulkins and
the Duke of Ahruzil, his nephew.

Chinoac have started a !oycolt on the
llambiiiK-Amrrica- n steamship line, and
Tcfuse to either ship by this line or ride
on its vessels.

Henry H. Heed, who was largely re-
sponsible for the turcesa of the Lcwit
and Clark fair, has reiitsucd as director
of exploitation of the Seattle fair.

Governor Patterson, of Tennessee, has
offered a reward of $10,000 for the ar-re- it

of the persons guilty of the murder
of Colonel Taylor and Captain Uankin.

A snow storm In Colorado has
caused six deaths.

A tornado in New Mexico was the
cause of four deaths,

Gambler are making a desperate
fight for life at Hcuo.

A South Dakota school teacher won
first prize in the Itoscbud laud lot
tery.

Flathead Indians In Montana killed
n Knnic warden, who killed four at
lie lay dying.

The asylum superintendent says It
is dnnircrous to move Thaw, as his
condition hat not improved.

A tornado blew n work car off the
truck near Sherman, Wyo., killing two
men and injuring SB others.

Near-Admir- al Sncrry says the re-

ception of the fleet In Japan sur-
passes all others and it undoubtedly
sincere,

UEIIVIA 18 AIIOU8ED,

f'floplo KnriRod by Austrian Outrage
on Vukollct,

Ilelgrade, Oct. 21. General Vukotics,
nn official of the Moiitcnenrln govern
ineiit, arrived here yrttcrday at noon
nfter an extraordinary experience at
A lira m, where he was arretted by

officials and detained for
icvrrul hours. In an inter view, the neu-

tral said i

"On my arrival nt Agraui Kcndarmcs
riileicd my car, drained me out and look
me to the prefecture of llcc. I was
then searched, and my purse, papers, in
furl, everything I had, were taken from
me. My hoKKaxc was alto completely
ransacked 1 K'mic the Kcndaimcric my
name and explained my status as a spe-

cial envoy to King Peter. I showed
nlo the pMport and safe conduct given
me at the Auitro-llmigaria- u legation at
Celtlnje, but nil to no avail.

"Ultimately I was permitted to send a
telegram to llaron tm Achrenthal, the
Auitro-Ilimgaria- mitiUlcr of foreign
affairs, complaining of the treatment ac-

corded me, which wn in violation of In-

ternational tiwge. After considerable
delay an order arrived from Vienna

the police to rctcute me, uud
this was done.

"I was dctainrd at the police station
for Mjvrn iHiiirs, and, at I lot my tram
cooneclioii, my journey was delayed al-

together fourteen Inhim."
1 hi occurrence rat arHiel again a

Miter feeling toward Autria-(luugar- y

on the part of the Servian, ami the peo-

ple arc gi rally excited.
The general it the hero of the mo-

ment in Helgrade A great crowd of
student and other gathered in front
of hi lintel yelertay afternoon, and
when the general entered hi carriage to
drive to the palace the students unbar-nec- d

the hnrc and dragged the ve-

hicle through the ttreet themselves.
Meanwhile the mob shouted its approval
of King I'eter and i'riixc Nicltotas and
cursed Austria.

predicts ma WAR

Ualkan Trouble Meant Oawnfall ot
Turkey, Says Escaped Prince.

Chicago. Oct. St. I'rince ShaUiu Hey

Gtha, leader of the Turkish rcvolu-tiouit- t,

iion whoe head the sultan has
placed a price of U.rxxi. is living quiet
ly in Chicago. I'rince ShaUin would
become sovereign of Albania should that
country lie freed from Turkish rule.
lie believes the present Balkan situation
is a crisis in Kuropcan affairs that will
result in the disintegration of the Otto-

man empire.
"1 predict a general Huropean war as

a result ot lite tiaiKan iiiiticuities, sam
i'rince Shaban.

I'rince Shaban, who lives at 2138

Michigan avenue, was a leader in the
orgauiratinn of the revolutionist party
in his province. He gathered an army
of 13,000 men, which was defeated at
the battle of Jacknva in Mot He evaded
capture and (led to Ioudon.

RAISE FUND FOR CHINESE.

Countrymen In Victoria Qet Now of
Lost of Cropt by Floodt.

Victoria, II. C, Oct. 21 Ical Chi
nese have received cablegrams telling
of heavy lots of life and great desola-

tion of Yamtan and Helping. China, as
a result of the breaking of the dykes
and overflow of the West river, inun-

dating the district for a hundred mile.
The number of killed is not given, but
the message states that the lots has
been immense, and starvation is feared,
and it appeals to the Chinese abroad to
send aid,

Subscriptions from local Chinese were
made within a short time after the re
ceipt of the cablegrams, which totaled
$7000, this amount being cabled to Chi
nese official at Canton for distribution
among the sufferers. Starvation it ex-

pected to follow, at the disaster comet
at the time of harvest, when the crops
arc ready to be taken from the fields,
Half the district is stated to be flooded.

Michigan Fire. It Spreading.
Sault Stc. Marie, Mich., Oct. 21.

Hundreds of residents in this district
who have been fighting forest fires to-

day are depending upon showers pre-

dicted for tonight to give much needed
relief. A gale spread the fires
in all directions today. It is reported
that Suzar island, which has a popula-
tion of lono persons, is ablaic almost
from end to end. Near Tcdour sixteen
square miles have been burned over.
Gladys, Eckcj-man- , Shelldrake and
YVhitefish Point arc surrounded. Ilrlm-Ic- y

had n narrow escape today, but the
firet were driven back.

Great Storm In Montana,
llutte, Mont., Oct. 21 A heavy storm

has cut llutte off from the north and
west. Eastern Montana reports bliz-
zards, delaying trains from five to ten
hours. The unusual snow is believed
to have caused loss to sheep.

NEWS FROM THE

tNLAMOE MINIDOKA TRACT.

Govornmonl Withdraw! More. Snake
River Land.

Washington, Oct. UK. The Minidoka
Irrigation project looks so good to gov-

ernment officials that they arc making
preliminary survey with a view to ma-

terially enlarging the irrigation area on
the north tide of Snake river. As far
as they have progressed these prelimi-

nary surveys have Ik-c- entirely satis-
factory, to satisfactory that the secre
tary of Interior recently withdrew from
all fount of entry lOfi.UQO acres of land

mi the north tank of Snake river jtui'
cat of SIhmIkhic falls. The withdrawn
laud lie in townships 7, 8 and ''J south,
ranges IH, ID and : cast. If it shall
be taler determined to irrigate this land,
it withdrawal will prevent speculative

enlric.
Hie examinations .low under way

are imt only with regard to the poi
bility of carrying water onto this land,
IhiI alio a to the poMibilltiet of

the amount of water in Snake
river lor iirigalion purKMct through
construction of storage works on the
headwaters of Snake river ami its trib-
utaries.

S47.000 Will Cover Shortage.
U'mtbiHietmi, Ort. 28. -- AlthoHKh the

controller nf eurreney ywtfrday
Urn report f Hank Kxnmlnor

tliilek oh the lMrmer A. Trader baak
at Ijs tlrnnde. Or., ho rrtfu to make
any tnteiNnt ntbir than have already
l,rn iHil.lliliwl, milling tk report nt
eonfldential, u arc nil rrxirt nf bank
rxaminem. It I tint Mlnved that the
akurtHge will eieesl that nlrwidy !

K.ooo. Tim tne vnlm uf the
lank' n'U wm f lfiO.231, and it ll.v
bllitie, a far n nrrtaluml, 113,315.

Mann Decline Honor.
Washington, Oct. 20. Giving as a

controlling reaon that hi work in
Ilnston Is still unfinished, Rev. Dr.
Alexander Mann, rector of Trinity
Knitronal church of that citv. ha de
clined the position of bishop of Wash-
ington to succeed the late IliOiop
Henry Y Satterlee Dr. Mann
declination is the third since the death
of lliihon Satterlee about six months
ago.

Fleet Goe to Panama.
Washington. Oct. 22. When the Pa

cific licet under command of Admiral
Svvinbiirn leaves Magdalcna bay about
December 1 on its trip south, it will
go lirvt to l'anama and then tall di-

rectly for Talcahuano, a distance of
3,300 miles The other stops in South
America, including Coquunlio and
Callao, will be made on the return to
the United States.

Court Want No Politics.
Wimlilugtmi, Oet. !M Tho supreme

eoiirt uf the united Hlnto yotcrday
Indicated disapproval of the effort to
bring that court Into politic at tlii
time by denying the motion to advnnec
the hearing In tho ease of tho Nobel
atnto bank nf Oklnlimiia ngnimt Gov
ernor HnMkell n nd other, Involving tha
eiinititiitlnnnllty nf thn Oklahoma bank
lepolt guaranty law.

P'eet Leaves Honolulu.
Honolulu. Oct SI The Pacific

cruUer fleet, commanded by Kcar Ad
miral .Swinburne, nailed at u:ia
o'clock Thumday morning, with the
accompanying torpedo-noa- t ueMroy-e- r

in tow, for the Pacific coast. The
cruiser will proced to Magdalcna
bay for target practice, after which
they will visit the west coast of South
America.

Discontinue Fumigation.
Washington, Oct. 21 In view of

the improved condition in San Fran-
cisco, Surgeon-Genera- l Wyman, of
the nubile health mid marine hospital
service, has instructed his officers to
discontinue the disinfection of outgo-
ing vessels.

New Carriers for Oregon.
Washington, Oct. 21. Rural carriers

appointed to Oregon routes: Lorane,
route 1, William beats c.irrie, uiarlcs
Seals substitute; Medford, route 1,

John E. Dent carrier, George E. I.indlcy
substitute.

Fire In Adlronkack Forests.
Vtlca, N. Y...Oct. 21. Heavy winds

In the central Adirondack have picked
up the fires which raged during the
long drought and arc driving them on
as furiously as before.

Dlteata Is Slaying Moors.
WnHhlncton, Oct. 23 A virulent dis-

ease, highly rontnglnu nnd fatal in
every rnse, hn broken out nt linlmt,
Morocco, nnd tho Moorlidi authorities
linvo been naked to tnko nil qunrnntino
procnutlon. .

Slocum Sent to Puget Sound.
Wnahlncton, Oct. 2.1 Commander 0.

11. Slocum, .United 8tnte navy, lint
been ordored to Pugot Sound navy yard
for duty at ordnance offieor.

NATIONAL CAPITAL

LEQINS WORK ON MESSAGE.

President Consult Secretary Straut
on Immigration Problem.

Wathington, Oct. 10. The preti-dcu- t

is busy holding conference and
working on his annual message to con-
gress. He conferred on immigration
matters with Secretary Straut and
Robert Watchhoru, commissioner of
immigration at New York. Mr
Watchhoru't visit revived speculation
regarding the successor to the

of immigration, the
vacancy which it was recently an-

nounced at the white house would not
be filled until after election.

Tin. general political situation was
reviewed at a conference between the
president and Representative Louden-slage- r,

secretary of the Republican
cnnirrettioual committee. Mr. Loud-ciiftlag- er

taid he told the president that
the committee wat getting plenty of
activity, though not plenty of money,
and that the Republican prospects
were good.

PUNISH OFFICEHOLDERS.

Civil Service Men Suffer for Their
Political Activity.

Washington, Oct. SI More pun- -

iahment hat been mrled out as the
result of charge of prnicieHis activ-

ity in the Kitical campaign. The
civil service commission today an
nounced that J. II. a dep-

uty collector of internal revenue at
Orangeburg, S. C, had been repri-

manded ami suspended without pay
for IS days for active participation in
the Republican state convention at
Columbia. Robert A. Stewart, tem
porary deputy collector, who was
county chairman of the executive
committee ol Clarendon county. S. C,
has been reprimanded. R. O. Pierce,
an employe of the Marc Island navy
yard, who announced his candidacy
as supervisor in the first district, has
been discharged. Clyde Knock, a let
ter carrier at independence, Kan.,
who became the independent candi-
date for the district court clerkship,
has resigned to avoid dismissal.

Played Ryan's Son.
Washington, Oct. 20. The record

of a young man -- ' Alexandria. Va ,

who masqueraded here for several
day as the son of Thomas Fortune
Ryan, the New York

is being investigated by the po
lice The authorities have already
discovered that he has a wife and chil-

dren in the Virginia city, and that he
was associated with a woman who is
believed to be the wife of a New York
stork brokcY Detectives have discov
cred an alleged attempt by the young
man to defraud a guest of the New
Willard hotel by representing that
valuable pictures could be bought by
the payment of a depos.it. The de-

posit, however, was not paid.

Mortgage on Western Pacific.
Oakland, Cal , Oct. 21. The Western

Pacific Railroad company today filed a
$45,000,000 second mortgage with the
county recorder. The loan is secured
from the Central Trust Company of
New York City. The main line road
from Salt Lake City to Oakland is given
as security fnr the loan, whicl is to I

used as a sinking luiui I tie mortgage
runs for II years, bearing S per cent.
The first mortgage was filed September
1, letri. and was for a loan of fi0.non.-00- 0.

This amount was secured from the
Howling Green Trust Company, of New
York.

Wright Soon All Right.
Washington, Oct. 22. Orville Wright.

the aeronaut, who has been confined in
the hospital at Fort Mycr ever since the
accident to his aeroplane on September
17, when Lieutenant acllnuge met ms
death, is rapidly recovering. He is ex-

pected to be able to move with the aid
of crutches in a few days, and his sis-

ter, Miss Catherine Wright, plans to
take him to their Dayton home by the
end of next week. Wilbur Wright, now
in France, will complete the tests of
their acrophiue before the army board
at Fort Mycr, next spring.

Oil Company Blocked.
Washington, Oct. 21. The supreme

court of the United States denied the
motion for a rehearing in the case of
11. Pierce Clay, of the Waters-Pierc- e

Oil company, of St. Louis. Pierce re-

sisted an application for his removal to
Texas in connection with the prosecu-
tion of his company on the charge of
violating the Texas anti-tru- laws.

Plan Welcome to Fleet.
Atuov. China. Oct. 24, Admiral

Sab, of the Chinese navy, and Mr.
Sun, the provincial treasurer of the
reception committee to welcome tho
battleship fleet to this port, have ar- -

rived here on the Chinese cruiser Fei
Eug,

WHOLE FAMILIES DIE.

Devartated District In Michigan Covert
100 Square Mllet.

Alpena. Mich. Oct. 10. Out nf the
fire-swe- district to the north of this
city, where flames are spreading un-
told death and desolation unchecked,
come advices which Indicate that the
number of dead will exceed 60 and
may run up well toward loo. Early
Saturday it was known that 22 had
been sacrificed to the flames. Later
advicct confirmed this report and
added 10 more to the list of victims.
Today it it certain that the casualties
will largely exceed every previous
report.

In the vicinity of Mctz, Ilolton and
Poscn the fires have burned suffi-
ciently to leave several hundred
women and children camping 'with
comparative safety in the open fields,
out near tins city Saturday night trie
fires became so threatening that
Mayor McKnight called out a volun-
teer force of several hundred men
with shovels to construct trenches in
an effort to stem the progress of the
flames toward this city. The same
southwest wind that swept fires
through the village of Mctz is still
blowing, with consequent great dan-
ger to villages and farms.

Fires are ttill raging uncontrolled
through the counties of Sheboygan,
Presque Isle, Alpena and Alcona, as
well as in other scattered districts
through northern Michigan. Diligent
search has been begun to determine
the full extent of the holocaust. It
may take many days to reveal the
tragedies that are likely to have oc-
curred on isolated farms, with fam-
ilies fighting bravely to the last to
save their lives and their modest
homesteads

The death list may not be fully
known for a week. Iiut it needs no
elaborated details to determine that
the property loss will run into the
millions. Whole villages have been
blotted off the map and logging
camps by the dozen have been de-
stroyed, with their entire teaton's
output.

TURKEY WANTS WAR.

Moblllzei Army In Atla Minor to Fight
Bulgaria.

Paris, Oct. 10. The optimism pre-
vailing In official circles up to the
present time concerning the ability
of the powers to maintain peace in
eastern Europe was rudely shattered
on receipt nf a telegram from the
French ambassador at Constanti-
nople, M Constans. announcing that
Turkey had ordered the mobilization
of her troops in Asia Minor, and it
is believed that a few hours will de-

termine the issue of peace or war.
This is regarded as Turkey's an-

swer to Bulgaria's refusal to accord
compensation for her independence
and to the powers which arranged the
program in London for the interna-
tional conference.

Instructions have been hurriedly
forwarded to the French representa-
tives at Constantinople and Sofia to
renew their counsels of peace and the
other powers have sent similar in-

structions to their representatives in
these cities, urging moderation on
the part of Bulgaria and Turkey.

The fear among diplomats, how-
ever, is that intervention may come
too late and that the Bulgarians, in
their present state of excitement, may
accept Turkey's act at one of provo-
cation and advance across the fron-
tier, when a collision between the
armies would be inevitable and irre-
parable.

REVIVE SCHOOL QUESTION.

Chinese Demand Native Girls Be Ad-

mitted to White School.
San Francisco, Oct. 19. An order

by the board of education for the re-

moval of ten Chinese school girls
from one of the public schools of the
city to an annex of the oriental
school threatens to renew the Asi-
atic school complication of a year
ago.

Soo Hoo Fong, n local Chinese
merchant, through his attorneys has
threatened to sue the members of the
board of education if they remove his
children from a school attended by
white children, and others plan sim-
ilar action.

Fong's attorneys claim their client
and his wife were born in the United
States and that the children were

.born here. They have a right to
' .l.l.n A.KK.Hn. Alt,.n.l,ln ..,,1 11
VI41I1I II11CI H.UII l,l,.l(l3,ilf ...tit H.
privileges, they assert.

The secretary of the board has an-

nounced that the order directing the
transfer would not be changed.

Kings Wlnt Over Welchera,
Kingston, Jamaica, Oct. 19, The

insurance companies arc preparing to
pay the thousands of dollars due on
policies held by residents of this city
whose homes and places of business
were destroyed in the fire that pre-
ceded the earthquake of last January.
The English court of appeals has de-

cided that the fire which twept
Kingston January 14 was not caused
by the earthquake, but preceded it.
The decision practically overrules
the earthquake clause. The action
of the court means that millions will
become available to policy-holde- rs

Famous Soldier Dead.
Tokio, Oct. 19. Field Marshal the

r.rnni.' Mn,im iti famnn linnnri--

'commander, who forced the passage
0( tnc yalu river at the outbreak of
tne Japanese-Russia- n war and fought
the tierce battle of Nanshan, in which
he lost 3,600 men in order to beat the
Russians back, is dead.

DEATH LIST GROWS

41 Known Fatalities In Michigan

Forest Fires.

AT LEAST I.700IARE HOMELESS

Fats of 00 Families Camped on Lake
Shore Remains in Doubt-W- orst

is Over.

Alpena. Mich., Oct. 20. The cer-
tified known death list resulting from
the forest firet in Presque Isle and
Alpena counties stands at 41, with sev-

eral persons still reported missing
and a probability of severe loss of
life in northern Pulaski and Krakow
townships in Presque Isle county
At least CO families were living near
the thore of Lake Huron in the north-
ern half of Pulaski and Krakow town-
ships and nothing has been heard of
them since the fire.

At Grand Lake a farmer and wife
and four children are known to have
taken refuge in a boat and nothing
has since been heard from them

A dozen school children sent home by
the teachers have not been heard from.

While big fires are still burning
throughout the northern tier of coun
tics, not a single village? or town is now
known to be in danger, and only the
Hurst branch of the Detroit & Mackinac
railroad, is out of commission.

Some apprehension is felt for Grace
Harbor, which is located on the shore of
Lake Huron, northeast of here No word
has been received from there since the
fire.

At the lowest estimate there are 1700
people homeless, and there is not even an
adequate supply of water.

The Detroit & Mackinac Railroad
company ordered ISO pumps sent into
the fire district. The relief fund at Al-

pena has reached $3000, and is growing
rapidly.

MYSTERY ABOUT MAINE.

Warship Arrives Unannounced and
Authorities Keep Quiet.

Portsmouth, N. H.. Oct. 20. The bat-

tleship Maine, one of the special service
squadron that has preceded the Atlantic
battleship fleet on its voyage around
the world, arrived in the lower bay yes-
terday.

The Maine has been in wireless com-
munication with the commandant of the
yard here since Monday morning. The
messages have caused considerable stir
among the officials of the yard, who
refuse to reveal their significance. For
the first time this year, wireless oper-
ators have been forbidden to disclose
the contents of the messages.

It is understood that the Maine will
stay in port here for three weeks, and
after a cruise will later return for a
general refitting. During the present
stay the vessel will go to the Kittcry
drydock to have her hull scraped.

The Maine and the Alabama sailed
from Hampton Roads as units of the
battleship fleet. They were detached
from the fleet at San Francisco and
sent ahead to prepare the way.

The Maine's last port was the Azores.
The Alabama is expected to reach New
York tomorrow. She left the Maine
last Wednesday.

THOUSANDS AREISTARVINQ.

Floods Devastate Vast Area In China
at Harvest Time.

Victoria, B. C, Oct. 20. Local Chi-
nese have received cablegrams telling
of heavy loss of life and great desola-
tion of Yannan and Heiping, China, as
a result of the breaking of the dykes
and overflow of the West river, inun-
dating the district for a hundred miles.
The number of killed is not given, but
the message states that the loss has
been immense and starvation is feared,
and it appeals to the Giinese abroad to
send aid

Subscriptions from local Chinese were
made within a short time after the re-
ceipt of the cablegrams, which totaled
$7000, this amount being to Chi-

nese officials at Canton fr distribution
among the sufferers. Starvation is ex-
pected to follow, as the disaster comes
at the time of harvest, when the crops
are ready to be taken from the fields.
Half the district is stated to be flooded.

Guilty of Disrespect.
Yokohama, Oct. 20. The court-marti- al

that tried Lieutenant Frank
T. Evans, of the battleship Louisiana,
son of Rear-Admir- al Evans, found he
was not guilty of Intoxication, but was
guilty of disrespect to his superior of-

ficers and of leaving deck while he
was on duty. The court's sentence
was that he shall lose ISO numbers
and receive a public reprimand. Rear-Admir- al

Sperry criticises the sentence
as inadequate and too lenient and
says he approves it only In order that
Lieutenant Evans shall not entirely
escape punishment.

Three Shocks in Manila.
Manila, Oct. 20, Two sharp earth-aua- ke

shocks were felt here today, fol
lowed by a third, which was less severe.
No damage was done in or about Ma-
nila, and as yet no report has been re-

ceived from other points on the island.
The first shock came at 10:30 A. M
the second at 1:40, and the third at 3:10

IP. M.


